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By Kara Knutson

need to be re.sponsive to it.”
Earlier this year, Associated
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_____________
Students Inc. President Sam Aborne
In the past, there hasn’t been a proposed the idea to university offi
quiet phee to do homework on cam cials including; Robert Detweiler,
pus that was open alter midnight tor interim vice president tor Student
students who stayed up late studyint,'. Attairs,
and
Frank
Mumtord,
Nor was there a place to study on Foundation
director
of
campus that opened early durintj the Administration and Plannint;.
weekend. Kennedy Library closed at
Aborne had conducted a survey in
midnight durinjj
Dec. 1999 while he was on the hoard
the week and N * * ^ ^ * ^ * * * ot directors tor the Collej;e ot
opened at 11 ^ The Reserve
Engineering. He iusked students what
a.m. on Saturday RooiTT w ill S ta y
three thinj;s they would chani;e at C'al
and noon on oP^Ft until 2 a.m.
Poly. Most students said they wanted a
Simday.
weeknights.
place that was open 24 hours so they
That changed
could study late at nij;ht.
on Nov. 27, The " Thistria
.'Mter talkinj; to Detweiler and
p
p
period will last
Reserve
Room
,
Mumti>rd,
Aborne learned that Davis
^
j through spring
,ind the library statt were also disp I ,,
' quarter.
1 o I y C,o n n e c t
cussini; the need to itictease hours
Lab will miw stay
based on student feedback they
opeti until 2 a.m. Monday through
received In a 1998 survey.
Thursvlav and will open at 10 .i.m. on
A small task force was assembled
Saturday and Sutiday. This change is
with representatives from A Sl,
parr ot a trial period that will run
.Ac.klemic
Affairs,
Foundation,
through sprint; ‘-luarter 2001.
Intormation Technology Services
The Reserve Riu'm will continue
(ITS), the library, Stuilent Affairs,
to open at 7; 10 a.m. Mondav throu«;h
.Administration and Finance, and
Thursda\ and closi- at 5 p.m. t>n
University Police. Members ot the
Saturilav and midnight on Suiulav. It
task force included l^irector ot ITS
will also remain open durint; the same
jerry I lanley, ,AS1 Director ot Business
hours on Friday from 7:10 a.m. to S
Services Bill Ashbv and Davis.
p.tii.
Davis s.iid the team talked .ibout
IVati ot Library Services Hiram
how much it wouLI cost to extend the
Pavis s.iid tlu- l.irt;est need that has
library’s hours. The team also dis
come to hts .ittetitiott is m.ikittj; the
cussed incre.isint; stattiii);, security and
library avail.ible tor students before
equipment needs.
noon oti Sunday.
Then they conducted a survey mid“Studettts need an environment
conducive to studyint;,” he said. tall quarter in which students were
“That’s why the library is here and we asked how often they used the
Resetve R i h u i i and it they would use it

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Angela Wong, a business sophomore, studies at Kennedy Library Wednesday night. On Monday, the
Reserve Room and PolyConnect Lab began new hours, staying open until 2 a.m. on weeknights.
to study late at nif;ht. Students were
also asked about their use ot

“This has been an identified need
and it helps serve students,” he said.

PolyC^mnect Lab .ind any safety con
cerns they had. Based on the results ot

Landscape architecture sophomore
Erik Plato said extendini; hours opens

the survey the task force decided to

more diuirs tor students.

extend the Reserve Room
PolyCJonnect Lab hours.

Aborne said this is the first step in

By Mike Gilmore
Cailitornia State University stu
dents may be teelin« a bit cramped
this quarter. For the sixth consecutive
year, tall enrollment numbers went up
at the eSU s. C'al Poly’s enrollment
increased from 16,470 students in tall
1999 to 16,877 this tall.
“Our enrollment has been tJuint;
up and down over the past tew
years,” said Linda D alton, vice
provost for Institutional Planning.
“This tall it’s still below what it was
in the tall ot 1990.”
In 1990, C'al Poly had its hiRhest
enrollment ever with 17,758 stu
dents. Even then, the university
was over 100 students below its full
capacity ot 17,900 students. The
capacity represents the total num
ber ot students that the campus
facilities can hold. Because ot bud
get constraints, C'al Poly still oper
ates under its lull capacity.
“We already have more students
apply rh.in we can accept,” Dalton
said.
W hile the increase In enroll
ment won't attect current ^tudents,

future applicants may be impacted.
“It shouldn’t qet any easier to get
in,” Dalton said.
T he e S U system is close to
reaching its highest enrollm ent
ever. The 8,553 new students this
tall brings the C SU s to a total

"Over 20 years, w ere
looking at adding 3,000
students beyond the cur^
rent capacity.”
Linda Dalton
vice provost for
Institutional Planning
enrollment of 368,252, just undet
the hi^;hest total ever of 369,053,
also in 1990.
“(T he e S U is) the largest touryear institution in the nation," said
Ken Swisher, ch an cellor’s office
media relations manager.
C')f the C'SUs, San Dieyo State
and Lonj; Beach State have the
largest enrollm ents with 31,609
and 30,920 students.
The increase in student enroll

yroiip meeting times, it’s easier tor us
to

meet in the Reserve

R ih u ii,”

he

lixikint; at whether C'al Poly can sup

said.

port a 24-hour study facility in the
future.

C2onstruction manaf;enient senior
V'ianey C'ontreras dix'sn’r like to study

Cal Poly and eS U enrollments increase;
Poly remains under maximum capacity
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER__________

“It’s realK helpful because, ti>r

,ind

ment at the C2SUs is bein>; called
“Tidal Wave II" because the ch il
dren ot the baby-boom j;eneration
are be^inninf; to enter college.
“T his is something we were
expecting,” Swisher said.
To deal with the increasing stu
dent enrollment, C SU campuses
are beginning year-round school
and scheduling more class open
ings, as well as implementing more
ott-campus centers and distance
learning.
Cal Poly is reconstructing its
M astet Plan, the university’s
enrollm ent and physical space
goals, to be able to accommodate
more students in the future.
“Over 20 years, we’re looking at
adding 3,000 students beyond the
current capacity,” Dalton said.
Cal Poly also plans to add new
student housing to accommodate
the additional students.
“W e’re trying to help out with
the housing pinch,” Dalton said.
It is predicted that by 2010, the
('S U s will expand to 479,000 stu
dents, almost 111,000 more stu
dents than now.

at home. She said other universities
have study facilities that are open 24
hours, and C'al I\4v should, too.
“It will 111.ike me come here more
bec.iuse it’s open longer,” she s.ud. “I
used to i;o to Dennv’s kite at nit;ht, but
I would rather come here.”
Business senior jenniter P.irk uses
the Reserve R ih u ii to check out mate
rials tor her c lasses. She s.ud the addi-

see LIBRARY, page 2

Marrow on the way

STEPHEN KENIPERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Shiwan Tribbett, left, a business administration junior, registers as a
bone marrow donor; Carmen Rodriguez takes the blood sample. This
was part of the bone marrow drive in the University Union Thursday.
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lionul hours will he useful heeuuse
sometimes, Jurin« the lihrury’s pe.ik
hours, It’s h.ird tor sUklents to cheek

TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:53 a.m. / Set: 4:51 p.m.

TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 11:25 p.m. / Set: 9:56 a.m.

TODAY'S TID E
AT PORT SAN lUIS

High: 3:01 a.m. / 3.77 feet
Low: 6:35 a.m. / 3.41 feet
High: 12:14 p.m. / 4.61 feet
Low: 8:13 p.m./ 0.37 feet

5-DAY FO RECA ST
FRIDAY
High; 65° / Low: 46°
SATURDAY
High: 67° / Low: 43°
SUNDAY
High: 76° / Low: 45°
MONDAY
High: 74° / Low: 45"
TUESDAY
High: 7 3 °/ Low: 43*
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out the tiKiteri.ils they need.
"I don’t thitik 1 wotikl .ictu.illy
come atid use tho.se hours, hut tor
some studetits it will he convenient
tor their school or work schedule,”
Park s.iid.
Kxtendint: the Reserve Room’s
hours will cost $12,464 atid will he
paid tor hy Academic .Affairs, Student
Affairs, University Finance, ITS and
the library.
“Most of the cost is as.sociated with
staffiny," 1Fivis said.
The reserve desk and PolyCainnect
Lah will he staffed, and the University
Police will schedule campus security
officers and provide eveninti escort
and transportation services.
Uiirint’ the trial period, library staff
will keep track of how many students
use the extra hours, and the results
will determine whether they will per
manently change the hours.
Davis added that the library also
has plans to refurbish the whole
Reserve Rtxim.
‘‘I certainly hope that once students
return next fall, it will he a much
more inviting environment,” he said.
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Clarification:

Flu shots are now available at the Health Center, as stated In
Tuesday's Mustang Daily. However, only students with chronic respiratory diseases,
metabolic diseases, immune suppression, pregnancy in 2nd or 3rd trimester or over
65 years of age are eligible.
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>way tha intarnét's meant to be

Our qift to vou!

Annual Customer

Appreciation Sale ^

December 4-8
Save 10% - 50% off
Sale includes:

selected merchandise

Holiday Gifts , wrap & cards
Selected Cal Poly Clothing
All General reading &reference books
Best sellers
Art, office & School suDolies
Magazines and calendars

•••

El C o r r a l

Bo o ksto re

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINCE 1933

rcn ?
w w w .eicorTaiDaoKstore.cam

Global Spin
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Student-run farm project
show s organic initiative
By Megan Shearn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________

Terry Hooker looked busy with his
plants. His hands diif» deep in the soil
and the sun slowly crept down his
hack as it started to set. A chilly wind
came up over the hillside tufi^’inj; at
the large straw hat on his head.
This scene is an everyday cKCurrence at the Student Experimental
Farm, an all-organic farm behind Cal
Poly’s rodeo unit.
It’s easy to see why farming is the
oldest profession and why so many
chcKi.se to do it: there’s a peacefulness
connected with getting back to your
roots and working outside.
The farm began in 1989 by a group
that returned from the Peace Corps.
The people wanted to experiment
with small-scale farming techniques,
said Hunter Francis, crop science

graduate student and program coordi
nator for the Sustainable Agricultute
Resource O n ter.
Since then the farm has been cer
tified by California Certified Organic
Farmers and .sells to numerous local
businesses such as New Frontiers,
Vons, Cuesta Co-op and Big Sky
Cafe.
The farm grows different types of
produce depending on the season.
TTiere is a wide variety of produce cur
rently being grown on the farm. Francis
listed lettuce, red and dinosaur kale,
basil, echinacea, chard, eggplant, rye,
oats and strawberries for next season.
“We grow more than 100 different
varieties of vegetables, herbs, flowers
and fruits,” said Hooker, agriculture
education junior and farm manager.
HiKiker said the rumor that organ
ic vegetables are smaller and less tasty

than their pesticide-laden counter
parts i.sn’t true.
“Organic farming is finding its own
place now,” Hooker said. “Nowadays
there are huge organic farms.”
MEGAN SHEARN/MUSTANG DAILY
Francis said the goal of organic farm
Soil science graduate Hunter Francis, left, and agriculture education
ing is to “try and ctxirdinate human
junior Terry Hooker, right, on the farm behind the rodeo unit.
interaction to create a system that will
be healthy and sustainable long term.”
“The members thought the taste of Club helps out, totalling about 40
The farm already has fans of its pro the produce has been outstanding,” students.
TTie farm is self-funded through the
duce. A group called Community Francis said.
Supported Agriculture (C SA ) pur
Francis said one of the reasons organ sales of produce that the students
chases boxes of produce from the farm. ic farming has been succe.ssful is because make at various local farmers markets.
Charles Kelly, land.scape architecture
The C SA is a co-op of community it fills a specific niche in the market.
junior,
is known as the guy who cracks
“It
demands
that
there
be
unusual
members that allows people to buy the
farm products in bulk and save money. varieties that the consumer would all the jokes down on the fama. Yet,
Kelley couldn’t make any jokes aKiut
“We had 26 members last year and find interesting,” he said.
Students become involved with what the farm can do for students.
this year we’re looking to have 40,”
“You get a well-rounded picture of
Francis said.
the farm through Crop Science 202,
Through the program, people are the farm’s enterprise project. Ten to what farming is like,” Kelly said.
For more information on C SA , call
committed to buying a box of some 12 students are currently enrolled.
Also, the Sustainable Student Farm the farm’s voice mail at 756-61 39.
thing from the farm every week.
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college ring by ArtCarved

Studcnls and staff arc invited and encouraged to attend
each candidate's open forum presentations. The candidates
will present a 15-minute presentation followed by a
question and answer period.
•

•

•
•

Candy Holt. Interim Director, University Center,
University of Montana
Forum: 11/29/00, 2:30-3:30 PM, UU220
William Vadino, Asst. Director, Twin Cities Unions.
University of Minnesota
Forum: 11/30/00, 3:00-4:00 PM, UU220
Rick Johnson, Interim Director, ASl/UU, Cal Poly
Forum: 12/04/00, 2:30-3:30 PM, UU220
Allen Ward, Director, Student Activities, Boston
College
Forum: 12/07/00, 3:30-4:30 PM, UU216
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Today’s issue: Teaching kids about Kris Kringle

Believe in'Santa idealVSanta is just a gimmick
One of my favorite Christmas memories is my first visit to meet Santa Claus. 1 was ei^hr
years old when my mom took my little sister and me to meet him at rhe mall hy our house. 1
wore this new red Christmas dress with little ^reen Cdtristmas trees on the collar, and my cahha^e patch doll that 1 hrouf’ht with me wore a matching» dress. 1 was so nervous, hut so excit
ed at the .same time. My stomach felt like it was noinj; to explode because the butterflies in it
were spinning out of c»mtrol.
Meetinj: Santa tiave me a whole new perspective on what the holiday season is about. It
wasn’t because he broutiht me pre
sents the following week, or that he
knew just what 1 wanted. Meeting
Santa Claus taught me about believint> in the ma^ic of the holidays. As
1 sat there on his lap and whispered
in his ear about the B.irbie doll .ind
the bike (without training; wheels) 1
wanted. 1 stared into eyes that twin
kled more than any pair of eyes I’ve
seen since. The way he listened to
me was as it he was actually listenint: to mv heart.
Hven thoujih 1 was only eiijht and
probably couldn’t tullv comprehend
J
the seriousness of what I believe in
now, 1 somelunv knew th.it Sant.i
w.isn’t just .1 refill.ir person.
Believini; m S.inta Cd.ius .it this
,iee doesn’t yo over well with mv
friends. VC'.ut, 1 h.ive to explam
mvself. I’m .ictu.ilh h.ivinn .i h.ird
time expl.iininj: why 1 chinise to
believe in such ,i mythic.il ch.iracter.
s.int.i C'kills m.ikes people h.ippy.
1le brings jo\ .ind love to .invone
who chooses to beliexe in his spirit.
Sure, probabh
the .i«e of 1 1, it’s
•uitd.ited to still believe in the jollv,
red-siiited m.iti. N), .it the .ii:e of i l .
It --minds ev en sillier. 1 .idmit, how
ever. th.it 1 ihiHise to believe in the
¡mil ide.i of S.int.i (.d.iiis. Wh.it’s
'^ 4
wi >ne with beliexitiji m someone
who onh w.lilts tc: britiy h.ippiness
to oiheis ’ There .ire verv few re.il
people th.it do th.it. so il 1 h.ixe to
Ix-liew .1 liitioii.il I'erson ■-•in dv:
th.it, theti 1 will.
Th.it fust meetim: with ^ int.i
■- kills e.ive me somethini: to hold
onto into im kiter \e.irs. W'hen
sehtH'l, work .ind the d.iilv hustle
.ind bustle consumes mv life, 1 -lon’t
h.ive .1 lot of time to reflect u|son
lite instances rh.it heljx'd sli.ijx- who
1 .1111. But every \e.ir, durinj: the holid.iv sc.iMin. 1 mimedi.itely Ix'uin
thinkini’ .iKuit th.it dav in the m.ill
with S.int.i. He w.isn’t the real
S.int.i; he didn’t remenilx-r my n.mie
or even s;iy somethinü di.it 1 remem
bered ye.irs kiter. Yet. the thinj: 1
hold onto is how I felt. S.int.i represents Cduistm.is ,ind the holiday season for me. It’s the
ivle.i ih.ii people .ire friendlier, more e.iriny .ind lovinj; with each other that m.ikes me want
to. believe in S.int.i. My S.int.i C'l.ius m.ide me love the holid.iys, he m.ide me smile at people
•iiid truly c.ire .ibout others. Sure, 1 was only eiylit, but th.it incident helps me act like that
even now.
Beliex iiij; in the ictii.il S.int.i (d.iiis isn’t possible bec.iuse .it our ij;e we know the truth.
There is no S.iiit.i, no Rudolph, no eh’es. But .it our aye, it s nice to believe in the yinidness
of others .ind the possibility of who S.int.i st.inds for. If we need .i fiction.il ch.iracter to briny
out the best in others, then let’s .ill believe.
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time elves and stuffed reindeer.
S.inta IS a crutch for ki:v parents, ,i cheap yimmick to bixist revenue for companies and a tixil
to cre.ite false “warm fu::y’’ feelinys. Let’s do our next yeneration a f.ivor and phase out Santa
C?kiiis as a cultural icon. I’m not suyyestiny an aboloition of the celebration of C?hristmas, or even
elimin.itiny Santa altoyether. Let’s just tone down our fascination with such ,i preposterous beiny
.IS Kris Krinyle and turn our attention to improviny our reality and ourselves.
Other holidays don’t have biy yiHify m.iscots (H.ister excepted). NX’hy dix's C?hristmas need
one?

Mike Fathom is a political science Junior and freelance writer.

Victoria Walsh is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Mustang

Call me a Grinch. Call me a Scrooye. Call me any number of dirty names, but 1 still have to
.say no, Victoria, there isn’t a Santa (daus.
For years, 1 have failed to see rhe appeal of passiny off this rather silly Cdiristmas myth as reali
ty. Sure, everybody loves to see the jolly yuy in the red suit, but we all know he’s really just a yuy
in a costume. Nobody over the aye of seven truly believes in Santa. He’s nothiny more than a
part of a nice story, one that needn’t be perpetuated any lonyer. Telliny children that Santa exists
creates more trouble than it’s wxirtli. Eventually, each child who believes in Santa will find out
that he or she has subscribed to a lie.
Why force a child to yo throuyh the
unnecessary pain of haviny an idyllic
dream dashed?
Now, I’m not advocatiny stoppiny
all suyarplums from danciny in chil
dren’s heads, but 1 think we, as
responsible adults, should at least
choreoyraph a new routine for those
)p b A
talented sweets. There are better
ways to instill ideas of yiviny and
hope and love in our children than
S p r y v ìc À
4o
buildiny them into a fantastic char
acter. We have no yixid cause to per
1
^ r v ff-X r v ìa S V fb e ^
sonify these attributes, when we can
be liviny them out instead. Why
attribute admirable qu.iliries to a
fairy tale? 1 would much rather be a
champion for peace on earth and
Í r^ T f* .
yoodwill toward men myself.
C?reatiny a Santa C?laus myth is
*
U
somethiny like passiny the buck on
responsibility. .And what’s up with all
this business about him si-einy you
L
when you’re sleepiny and knowiny
when you’re awake?
We shouldn’t be usiny scare tac
A A,,
tics to ensure yinxl beh.ivior in our
children. We should be encour.iyiny
.«-4"^'
our children to intern,ili:e their
. i j -'•¿4
morals in order to help them de\ elop
their own coiisi.ieiice .ind their
kki
own system of v.ilues.
L IS T
The whole ever-present “Sant.i-.isw.itchiloy" storv hurts children by
demonstr.itiny th.it yixid beha\ lor is
onh \alu.ible bec.iuse bail behav lor
brinys .ibout neyative consequences
(i.e. no presents, co.il in the stixkiny, etc.).
And let’s not foryet the sheer preixisierousiiess of the Santa stor>. 1
certainly h.ive no idea how I would
expkiin to .1 four-year-old how Santa
can appear on multiple street corners
at one time, each incarnation rinyiny one of those infernal Kdls. .After
Thanksyiviny, virtu.illy ever>' mall
has at least two Santas on the side
walk, one on a throne inside and
one in a parade leadiny shopix-rs to
fabulous sales. Any and ever>' sales
complex erects a m.ikeshift yinyerbread villaye complete with a train, candv c.ine fence, part-
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Special to the
Minority women who are sin
gle parents are at a disadvantajie
in our society because tliey are
faced with racism and sexism.
These factors become more prob
lematic
_

...

1^

when they

Guest Welfare are poor
Commentary The u. s

Census
Bureau reports that 30 percent of
female-headed households are
poor where no husband is pre
sent. Amonti African Americans
and Hispanics, the figure is 10
percent hif’her. Unfortunately,
without skills, )»ood employment
or support, minority women will
stay poor.
Maria C have:, a single mother
of h)ur, explained why minority
women have a hard time jjettinK

out of poverty.
“There are lan^ua^e harriers,
lack of transportation, no other
support, and when mothers have
no education they will he placed
in low-paying jobs,” she said.
“That is what makes poor women
stay poor.”
C'havez received welfare while
iioinfi hack ti) school and now
works for the county.
Sin^’le mothers on welfare tend
to work fewer weeks per year and
fewer hours per week than the
average worker because they have
children to care for. Single moth
ers on welfare tend to have lim it
ed education and work experi
ence and tend to earn low wayes.
.All three components of annual
earninj.is are lower than averafie;

single mothers on welfare
tend to earn less than the
“ ... single mothers on welfare
average worker, and they
average worker, and they tend
tend to live in poverty.
A possible solution is the
employment for minority women
Welfare-To-Work public job
may come to reflect some private
placement for welfare recipients.
businesses’ negative attitudes
Susie Valencia, career employ
toward women and toward racial
ment specialist supervi.sor for
minorities.
Cal-Works said, “The majority of
Compared to public employees
people who come in for CalWorks are single mothers without in the education and training sys
tem, some managers of private
any skills. In order to qualify the
applicant must provide the neces businesses have had little contact
with minorities or have narrow
sary paper work (immunization
visions of the kinds of jobs suit
records, social security, car regis
able for minorities or for women.
tration, valid green card and
These managers may not want to
their children’s school records).
hire minorities or women or may
Those w'ho have little education,
not want to place them in more
or who are monolingual
desirable jobs. To avoid souring
(Spanish-speakers), and seasonal
ongoing relationships with these
workers tend to stay on welfare.”
managers, some job developers
However, employer involve
may screen out women and

ment in efforts tt) increase

tend to earn less than the
to live in poverty.”
minorities or may discourage
them from pursuing certain job
openings.
A realistic pathway from
poverty requires a solid base from
which to start: closely linked sys
tems (welfare, community devel
opment, taxation, education,
work force development, health,
human services and economic
development), recognition of
individual and community diver
sity and commitment to those
who are working and supporting
their families to the best of their
abilities.

Jessica Marquez is a psychology
senior w riting as part of a series
on societal issues.

G e t o ve r it. G o re
Editor,

Letters to the editor

Letter policy
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You recently printed a column
other
factors
to
consider,
namely,
(“I\'mand
Gore, invest in stock,
Columns, cartoons and let
sink
Florida,”
Nov. 30) by Eddie
decent clothing to work in, a resi
ters reflect the views of their
Drake. 1 was hoping you could give
authors and do not necessarily
dence to return to afrer work, a
me back the three minutes ot my
reflect those of Mustang Daily,
stable frame of mind, a solid edulife 1 spent reading this column.
Mustang Daily reserves the
action ... the list gties on.
For every blatantly insensitive
right to edit letters for gram
After rambling for several par.i1 cannot speak for Mr. Robert’s
opinion, there is a more logical
mar, profanities and length.
graphs, IVake came to the conclu
economic background vir for how
response. Here is mine to Bradley
Please limit length to 350
sion that every Republican should
hard he has worked to get where
Roberts’ (“Homeless are just lazy,”
words.
send a letter to George W. Bush
he is now, but I can most likely
Mustang Daily encourages
Nov. 30). Mr. Roberts argues that
and “demand him to concede the
assume he has never lived “a day
comments on editorial policy
there are plenty of .n ailable jobs
election tor the sake of the coun
in the life" ntir known what it’s
and university affairs. Letters
try,” when, in tact, that is exactly
reads to be taken. This is true, yet
like to start out with all odds
should be typewritten and
the responsibility Gore should
he goes on to say that they are
against you. I would ask Mr.
signed with major and class
have.
there for anyone ti) take and this is Roberts, and others who share his
standing. Preference is given to
Here are tlie tacts: C'lore proba
what 1 would like to counter.
opinion on the homeless, to think
e-mailed letters.They can be
bly should h.ive won the election
a little harder before using labels
It only It uere th.it simple. It
mailed, faxed, delivered or
it not for the butterfly b.illot in
e-mailed to
only avail.ible jobs equ.iled gu.ir.ui- such .Is “l.izy."
Palm Be.ich.
mustangdaily@>hotmail.com
teed employment opportuniiles.
Gore, knowing th.it he got
Holly Maddox is a business admin
Untortun.itely, there are too m.iny
robbed, <ind could not be
istration senior.
redeemed from the P.ilm Be.ich
error, i^ now trying essenti.illy ti'
create votes m Florid.i. Some will
s.iy “Gore j ust wants to count .ill
the votes.” This is ,i joke. It Gore
really wantevl .ill the votes ciuinted
objectively he would of asked tor .i
hand recount, within the 72 Icour
deadline, in every county t>f
Florida. Yet he »>nly asked ti>r a
recount in four heavily
A
Democratic counties. Some will
say “But he asked Bush to hand
recount all counties of Florida.”
This IS true, but look at the co n 
text of his statement. It was m.ide
when the Florida Supreme (anirt
was looking at arguments to
extend the deadline for h.ind
recounts. Almost no one thought
they were going to extend the
Lpooo;
deadline.
Gore is trying to make the per
ception that he is genuine in try
ing to get every Florid.i vote
counted, and he is using his hist
second desperation plea as the pil
lar example of his objectiveness.
Really, Gore is willing to fabricate
votes that should not be counted.
The types of votes he wants count
ed .ire not counted .inywhere else
at any other time. He w.ints to
change the rules of how elections
.ire handled ...Th.it is great they
(D ir m ic D ir ©
" l u s t f l a s h y o u r s t u d e n t I D ."
clearly need to be ch.inged. but
N o t tfo o d w it h o t h e r o ffe rs ; M u s t m e n t io n w h e n o r d e r in g
not during the contest.
tJore probably got ripped off but
he should be adult enough to

Many factors cause
hom elessness
Editor,

Take a Break... Call Woodstock’s For Brain Food!

K
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1000 Hifluera Street 541*4420

Gourmet Toppines Extra:
not aood with other offers: exp. 12/15/00

— . Darn Ualuable Coupon , .
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Martin Floreani is a mechanical
engineering junior.

Do you really know
hom eless people?
Editor,
In response to Bradley Roberts’
letter (“Homeless are just lazy,”
Nov. 30). I would like to ask him i
few questions.
First, where does he get his
information.^ There is only one
shelter in San Luis C'fbisjso (a)unty
as opjsosed to the multiple shelters
he refers to m his letter. Secondly,
has he ever been to .i homeless
shelter .md conversed with the
people he c.ilU “l.izy.’” If he h.id, I
don’t think he could e.isdy s|,ip ,i
generic stereotype on .i whole
grouj"' of {■'eople. He couldn't
bec.iuse he would find th.it m.iny
homeless people vlo run fit this
im.ige. iMany h.ive jobs .ind even
college degrees.
IVspite this, it IS difficult to get
housing in this community. Rent is
extremely high and college stu
dents who can split these high
costs are competitic>n.
Finally, since when do lazy co l
lege students eat me.ils at the shel
ter? 1 suggest Bradley eat his next
dinner .it the shelter or volunteer
with fellow C?al Poly students to
meet the people he thinks he
knows so much .ibout. 1 would
rather be called “lazy” than “igiu)^ ♦«
rant.

Andrea Di Zinno is a graphic com
munications junior and co-direc
tor of Beyond Shelter, a Student
Community Services project.

M ustang Daily...

sees you when
you're sleeping.
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Extra Laree, Laree or Medium *
one or more toppine Pizza i

know that he cannot get redeemed
for his hisses right now. Give it a
shot in 2004. Hey it will even
rhyme - Gore in Four!

Extra Large

NO

I ' toppine Pizza
1000 Hisiuera Street 541-4420
Darn Ualuable Coupon -
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TEX TBO O K BUYBACK
¥ Drive Through
December
Location on Campus

4- 9

(Corner of Highland & M t. Bishop Rd.)

Mon. - Fri., 9:00am - 5:00pm

Front of El Corral
Mon. - Fri., 7:30am - 6:00pm
Saturday, 8:00am - 4:00pm

4 Locations
for your
Convenience

By Campus Market

Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback

Mon. - Fri., 8:00am - 4:00pm

Dexter Lawn
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm

^
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www.elcarralbaak5tare.cam
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I
BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE.
DOUBLE THE VOOM IN YOUR VA VA W ITH VIRGIN DRINKS.
Clip and gunla Virgin Cols, Diet Cola, O'ranga or Lsm’n'Lims Retailer To receive reimbursement ol product, please
present redeemed coupons to your local Haralambos Sales Representative For each coupon you accept as our authorired agent
in accordance with the terms o) this coupon otter your local Haialambos Sales Repiesentalive will credit you two % liter bottles
0) Virgin Diinlis on your nent bill This coupon may only be redeemed by you upon the customer s
purchase ol the product indicated Invoices proving purchase 60 days prior to submission of sulli
cient stock to cover coupons presented must be shown upon request Cash value
ol 1 cent
Consumer must pay tan Oiler void where prohibited restricted, taxed or licenie required Coupon
may not be assigned transferred or reproduced Otter limited to one coupon per purchase Any
other use constitutes fraud Expiration dale 5/2S/OI Two Virgin Orinkt tro biHor ttian ono.
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MEN'S HOOPS

I

night’s {>ame averaf>in>^ a team-hieh

MUSTANGS

1S.5 points per yame.

continued from page 8

lo.ss a year ,iyo, came into Thursday

continued from page 8

with a specialist Thursday to derormine his playing status this weekend.
“It he doesn’t come hack soon, we
liave to prepare tor not having him
(on the floor). It’s been next week,
then next week and all ot a sudden
it’s been live weeks.”
Musran),' center C'hris Bjc^rklund,
who was sidelined durinu the 76-72

Cal Poly forward Brandon Beeson
has upped his productit)n to 12.5
points ,md eiyht rebounds a ciame

The yame will take place S.iturday,
Dec. 2 at 2 p.m. in Morr Gym.

after mi.ssint.; the entire 1999-2000
season with a knee injury.
Cal

Poly

hosts

the

Northern

Arizona Lumberjacks on Saturday at
7 p.m in Mott Cym.

Local Career Position
Water Wonders ot Santa Maria, the leading American
Manufacturer ot decorative water features, is now hiring for an
excitinjj!, new position, Caistom Product Caxtrdinator. This
individual will work clo.sely with customers, architects and
desij^iiers in the design, development, clo.se iT sale and
installation ot all custom waterfall fountain products. The ideal
candidate will have a decree in architecture, engineering; or
manufacturini;, strotiy ciMiimunicarion skills and an
entrepreneurial spirit required to launch an exciting’ and
potentially rewarding; ttew division tor Water Wonders. Please
reply to Fred Lonf»: tlon^@wateru’onders.com or 8(X)-549-1880,
ext. 5500.

Women's Basketball
games over winter break
Dec. 9 atPepperdine
Dec. 13 Santa Clara
Dec. 16 at Portland
Dec. 18 at Portland State
Dec. 21 at San Francisco
Jan. 2 San Diego State
Jan. 4 Idaho State
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VOLLEYBALL

ry will he liniitinc the i.lamace done by
C'oilier, who h.id tour )0-pliis kill per
formances this season.
continued from page 8
Schlick said the team’s approach to
Setter Gariy O ’l lalloran camfident the ci'i'ie, aikl to (.lealinc with (.'oilier,
th.it if the Must.incs come into Friday’^ won’t he much diftereiii th.in .iny other
came ready to play, it i.s their t’.ime to came.
lose.
“We'll tty to serve .iccressively .iikl
“If we can serve and pass well, we can create problems tor them oftensi\elv,”
heat .inyhody,” she said.
he said. “Tli.it allows our hkicks to ke\
Outside hitter Melanie 1lath.iway in on specific people .iiul that’s where
agrees and thinks Gal I'oly’s difficult
we tend to score a lot of our points.”
schedule thus far will help them in the
He is cotifident that it the Miist.incs
tournament.
stick to their srrencths, they should
“It’s just a matter of playinr; our
f’ame,” she said. “We’ve had a touch h.ive success acainst USh .ind beyond.
“It we receive ser\es well and scree
schedule so no team that we’ll face in
the tournament will he any better th.in touch, we have a creat ch.ince to win,”
he said. “That’s ,i very cvneric answer,
those' w'e’ve alreasly playeei.”
One of the keys to a Mustang victo hut that is the answer for us this year.”

Reserve lexlbeoks
Qg j?

Illin
U J 1 1 ut pcr *
I

The PolyCard Customer Service
Office will be closed
December 9"* to January 2"'’
for Remodeling.

Dec 4 - Dec 20

Quarter

O It's easy - reserve online!
Vour books uuill be boxed and ready for you
uuhen you return to campus.
O Take advantage of used books and save money!
Vou ujjll have first choice of used textbooks.
O

Thank you for your patience.
For inquiries or emergencies, call (805) 756-5939.

UUe uuill be taking textbook reservations online from
December 4 - December 20.

uiuiui.elcorralbookstore.com
o
Happy Holidays from the ^ ^
PolyCard Office staff!

VIP ßuyback!

fis a textbook reservation customer you
qualify for VIP buyback - get the best
possible price for your books.

www.polycard.calpoly, edu

w w w .e lc a r ra lb a a k s ta r e .c a m
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Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A n n o u n cem en ts
Wanted: Tickets for 9 am
Graduation Ceremony. Will pay top
dollar. Call Allana @ 556-0715
WILDFLOWER Team Leader
(committee) Applications now
available! Email Running Thunder
rtclub@polymail.calpoly.edu
or call Ryan 544-6436
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 29.99

I A n n o u n cem en ts
FOR SA LE
New dryer. $90 Call Alexis
783-1403
2 Desks for sale also!

E m plo ym en t

G r eek N ews

Student Intern Wanted At ESTI
in SLO for Marketing & General
Office. S6/HR, 20+ HrsA/Vk. See
Flyer in Career Center or Call
549-3054 for more information.

TH ETA S

WE WANT YOU!

Get excited for winter recruit
ment!! You are awesone!

Yes, that’s right. The Mustang Daily
is looking for some intelligent stu
dents to make $$$. Talk to AJ or
Nick at 756-1143. Earn
commission, flexible hours.

KA 0 KA 0 KAO
Have a wonderful winter break!

H omes

for Sale

Housing; 27’ Trailer for sale in
Morro Bay. Desirable permanent
park. Clean, private space rent
$343/mo includes charter cable,
electricity, water. Super clean,
ex. condition. Full kitchen, full bath,
twin beds + much more. $5,995
772-7850
H o uses and Con do s for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

R e n t a l H ousing
Studio Appartment. Fully furnished
Arroyo Grande.Staff members only
$675/mo 1 person 481-4552

M is c ella n eo u s
NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075
Wanted; Female to take over
Corey Club Membership! Sign up
for 2 years, pay only $39/mo, will
waive initiation fee ($150)
Please call Shawna @ 995-2614
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Mustangs ready for Bulls
Coaches see first round game in
NCAA Tourney as an even match
By Jon Hughes

Mustangs
drown
Otters
Men's basketball tramples
eSU Monterey Bay, 104-50

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Atrcr iiuikinn the NCAA Tournaincnt tor the
second consc'cutive year, the Cal I’oly women’s volleyhall ream is KH)kinn to keep the late-season
momentum «oin^ into the early rounds and heyond.
Tltey must first yet past a rouyli University ot
South Florida team that will Iv more than a speed
hump alony the way.
The Mustanys will take on the Bulls at 5 p.m.
Friday at the University ot Southern t'alitomia’s
Lyon Recreation CCenter. Tlte two sc1uk)Ls have
never played each other.
I^ith teams are kx)kiny Kirward to a touyh, even
Battle that isn’t likely to Ix' dominated hy either side.
“We are pretty evenly matched,” s;iid USF head
coach Nancy Mueller. “Poly is K'tter hy tar at hkxkiny and we’re Ix-tter defensively. 1don’t see one team
dominatiny the other.”
C'al Poly heai.1 coach Steve Schlick ayreed with
his c<Hinterpart on the two teams’ respective
strenyths.
“We’re a hiyyer hlockiny team .ind they diy more
halls,” he said. “We have a size advantaye, hut they
are a more ayyre.s,sive detensn e team.”
Tlie Bulls ended the reyular seasin with a 28-5
record, yixxl enouyh K)r se-cond place in CxMiterence
USA. They also swept the leayue’s [■x)stseast)n
.iwards, with Mueller hetny named Cx»ach t>t the Year
ind dominant outside hitter Michelle ( x)llier receiviny the Player ot the Year award.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
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DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Outside hitter Kristen O'Halloran has kills on the season, averaging 2.03 a game. She
see VOLLEYBALL, pege 7 ranks third in kills behind Melanie Hathaway and Worthy Lien.

lYnmnant post play led a Mustany
offensive onslauyht at Mott Gym
Tliurstlay niyht, as Cal Poly heat Cal
State Monterey Bay 104-50.
C')ff yuard Jamaal Scott scored 21
px)ints and led a Balanced scoriny attack
hy C^al Poly, which had six players in
double tiyures.
Tlte Mustanys jum|X‘d all over the
Caters in the second halt, outseormy
them 56-52 while sluxitiny a hlisteriny
64 percent from the field. Tlte 2,128
spectators at Mott t lym were hrouyht to
their feet hy a Scott hkx'ked shot and 5pointer on the ensuiny |xts.sessu)n, the
first hiyhliyht reel-type play of the
youny seast)n.
l5oth Scott and rx)int yuan.1 Watende
Favors played a majority ot the sexond
halt with tour touls, hut never picked up
the fifth foul that would end their niyht.
It was the sc'cond straiyht yame that the
Mustanys’ hackcourt h.kl toul trouhle.
.At halttime, ('al Poly formally
named the Mott Gym haskethall tlixir
“Ryan’s Cknirt," in ln>norot wheelchairKnind Mustany hasketh.ill tan Ryan
Smith. Smith and his t.imily are active
supporters of Mustany athletics.

M en’s and w om en’s hoops battle common foe
Northern Arizona is key
test for Mustangs
By Brian Milne
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The Cal Poly men’s haskethall
team will warm up tor finals week
with Its touyhest test iif the youny
lnHips sea.stm Saturday when the
Mustanys host Northern Arizona.
Tlie Lumherjacks (5-1) come in
with a three-yame win streak under
their Belts after droppiny the season
opener ayainst UNLV.
“They’re a veteran team that
sh(H)ts the hall well and has a lot of
poise,” said Cal Poly head coach Jeff
Schneider. “We will have to play a
ttip-level yame to heat them. They
have yreat shenners, and 1 don’t see
any weaknesses in their team at all.”

The
Mustanys
went
into
Thursday’s yame ayainst Cal State
Monterey (0-7 yoiny in) with a 1-1
record after an 86-72 road loss to
Texas AiSiM C?orpus Christi on
Sunday.
Cal Poly shot a triyid 58.6 from
the tlixir (12-70) and went ice-cold
at the free-thrt>w line, hittiny le.ss
than 42 percent (12-29) from the
charity stripe. In one stretch, the
Mustanys scored just one pxiint over
17 ptxssessions.
“All of us were upset with how we
shot the hall down there,” Schneider
said. “It’s amaziny we even stayed in
the yame. You can’t yo 17 possessions
without a Basket.”
The Mustany hackcourt saw a pair
(if starters toul out in the loss after
some careless fouls on Both sides of
the hall. Point yuard Watende

Favors, Niartiny in place of injured
Steve Geary, and freshman Jamaal
Scott yot into early toul trouhle and
finished with tour points apiece.
Scott, who led all scorers with 20
points in the season opener, fouled
out in nine minutes ot work <md
could only watch from the Bench as
Michael Hicks lit up the Mu.stanys
tor 40 points.
“Jamaal is a key player for us,”
Schneider said. “Cioiny into the
yame, the mam thiny was not to yet
into toul trouhle. We just have to do
a Better joh of adjustiny.”
Currently, the Mustanys are runniny with nine players until point
yuard Geary returns from a hack
injury.
“We really need Steve hack,”
Schneider said of Gear>\ who met

see MEN'S HOOPS, page 7

Women are off to best
start in 10 years

“NX’e’re prep.iriny like we would tor
any op|x>nent,” Foster said. “We’re
tixusiny on the details ot our yame."
It will he the Mustanys’ first time
By Jolie Walz
playiny
Northern .Arizona since 1995
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
when they defeated the LumK'rj.icks
With a rexord ot 4-0 and Uistem 89-69. List year, the team had an over
Washinyton, Clonzaya, C'al State all rcx'itrd ot 11 - 18, a Biy West rexord ot
Sacnimento and UC2 Riverside in their 7-9 ,md a fifth place finish in their con
dust, the Gill Poly women’s haskethall ference.
The Mustanys are undefeated so far
te.im hiis hiyh hopes tor a win ayainst
this season and have hiyh hopes for
Northern Anzona this Saturday.
The LumK-rjiicks are cominy into that rexord to stay unhiemishexl. This is
Mott Gym with a rexord ot 0-4. C!)al the first time that C^il Poly has openexJ
Poly’s Assistant coiK'h Marcia Foster the seas«tn with four stniiyht wins.
Foster Slid she’s expextiny a team
Slid she’s expectiny Northern Arizona
effort to defe*at the LumK'rjacks, how
will come ready to play tixiyh.
ever she didn’t want to hiyhliyht any
“They’re yoiny to expect a victory',”
one player.
Foster said.
“Different players step up in each
Rut the Mustanys should he well
yame,” she said. “Everyone’s capable of
prepared tor the Lumherjacks hy watchrisiny to the (xcasion.”
iny their films and leaminy their offen
sive sets.
see MUSTANGS, page 7

Sports Trivia

Schedule

Schedule

Yesterdays Answer:

FRIDAY
• Wrestling at Las Vegas Tournament

Larry Brown won a championship with Kansas in
1988.

• at Primm, Nev.
• at Wa.m.
• Volleyball vs. University of South Florida
•atu se
• at 5 p.m.

FRIDAY
• Swimming at Speedo Cup

• •

Congrats Scott Smith!

I
I ''H Todays Question:
Which two college teams did Rick Pitino coach to
the NCAA Final Four?

Briefs
Mussina signs with Yankees
NEW YORK (AP) — Mike M ussina and the New York Yankees
all but completed a six-year contract W ednesday that will be
worth about $87 million.
M ussina’s agent, Arn Tellem, traveled to New York late
W ednesday from Los Angeles and intended to complete negotia
tions Thursday, according to a baseball official with knowledge of

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

the negotiations, who spoke on condition he not be identified.

• at Long Beach
• at Wa.m.

SATURDAY
• Women’s basketball vs. Northern Arizona
• at Mott Gym
• at 2 p.m.
• Men's basketball ps. Northern Arizona
• at Mott Gym
• at 7 p.m.
• Swimming at Speedo Cup
• at Long Beach
• at Wa.m.

